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! Hansel and Gretel Presented By j

Woman's Club Musk Department f
By OIXIE P. LASDE

si'-- of and (iretel, oneTH"E the children's is. oritea. wu
to:d in oong Wednesday after-Boo- n

at a metiBfr of the maslc
of the WgmaT,'. clab.

The Riapo Tra pet to represent an
ontofrfjor scene with the aid of foli-
age and boughs, th effect quite
pretty and artfBtfc Each character,
tn quant costume, was chosen with
happy "'lection for the role which
tie enacted. Miss Barbara Worces-

ter was Hansel. Mrs. H M. Long1 was
3retei and their numbers were given
in artistic manner. Their singing of

the prayer was one of the most en- -

Shoppers'
Luncheon

The Elite is nov serving

from 11:30 A. M. to

2.40 P. M. a hot lunch
which is a great conven-

ience for shoppers, espe-

cially for discriminating

women who cannot ran
hack home during the
noon hoar An inexpen-
sive luncheon amid very
attractive surroundings
We know you wdl like
everything Drop in, for
We know how to take
care of your wishes in
every way.

Instant Postum
ten (fays instead cf
coffee;
note your feefins
and then judge ror
yourself.

"There's a Reason "

r

Friday and
$4.00 yon Radtc
SdkHote

$2.98

.Horn

$2.69

Joyable of the afternoon's features
and probably tnetr Deal ranaiuoB
was at the finale, the sons; of glee
over the killing of the witch whose
character was cleverly takes by Mrs.
Roland Gilchrist. Mrs. Charles An-
drews was excellent in her role of
the father and Mrs. Will T. Owen
san ft delightfully in her roles of the

man and the dew fairy-- Mrs.
Stanley Bevan was the interpolator.

Mrs. S- - J. Freudenthal was In
charge of the program and Mrs. Her-
bert D. Field was hostess for the aft-
ernoon and she was assisted in the
social hoar following; the program.

Miss Mary Heermans and Mrs. War-
ren D. Small, chairman of the music
department, were the accompanists
for the1 afternoon and Miss Aisina
Orndorff played a piano solo which
was very much enjoyed.

The new velvet curtains of a beau-
tiful shade of blue adds materially to
the artistic appearance and con-
venience of the stage.

!

M1; BEATRICE STILES Is giving
informal tea and shower of

sifts this afternoon for Miss
Dorcas Anne Payne, the affair being
one of many In honor of Miss Payne
prior to her marriage. The affair Is
at the Stiles home on Montana, street
and Mrs. V. R. Stiles assisted her
daughter with the hospitality of the
afternoon.

The Christmas! theme was used In
the decorations, featured among the
other symbols being holly and a
Christmas tree where gifts were
placed for the honor guest-- At tea
time salads, sandwiches, lees and
cake were served.

I

BS. W. R- - SHUTES is giving a
smart affair this afternoon to
honor Mrs. Francis Beall, of Los

Angeles and for Mrs. Doyle Campbell,
the courtesy being; a bridge party at
which there are 40 guests.' Mrs.
Shutes is giving the party at the An-

dersen home on Montana street and
she is assisted by ber motner. .amrs.

A. H. Anderson. A Christmas motif
in decoration Is utilised In the recep

!

was a quiet wedding service
at St. Clement's

Episcopal church Chanel which
' united in marriage Austin GIB. of Los

Angeles, and Miss Marjorie 8hnw. of
Las Vegas. N. M. -

Dr. Fuller Swift read the
The only guests present were Maj.

' and Mrs. E. H. Burgher and Murray
Carleton. of St. Ixmls, the latter a
close friend of Mr. Gill's, who came

' for the wedding. Maj. Burgher, in
i the absence of any member of the

bride's family, gave her in marriage.
she was lovely in a tanpe K

oer satin of electric blue an her
corsage bouquet was of corn flowers
matching the touches of bine inner' n. "" lit VI TBIBU.gown, nw "
sad accessories were
fne wedding party
del Norte hotel later in the day and
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850 pairs of shoes from our

of are in

will be on sale at
to an to

of than. This is a real
iL to girls are

"
to $4 50 to

to to

$3.50 S'H

forget

ftdl SH Hose

Men's $330 heather mixture Weal socks . .

Mens $2.50 light weight oo tadrs

$1.75 and $150 3--4 length --dp C

Friday's Calendar j
In

No. 1, of the First Methodist
will meet at 3:45 oclock

with Mrs. H. 1 Blrney. 1701 North
Stanton street.

Mrs. C P. Brown's tea at the Brown
home from 3 until S oclock t. tn.

Dr. and Mrs. R.B. Homan's dinner
in the evening for the letter men of
the high school football team.

Asbury Methodist church
society will give a concert at Liberty
hall in the evening for the building
fund of the church.

Mrs. Walter Christie will entertain
in the afternoon for Miss Mary Heer-

C. A. Wise will address the
Bible Student's association

Friday afternoon at 3 oclock at the
home of Mrs. H. Graham. 1701 Wyom-
ing street, and in the evening he will
rive another address to the associa
tion at 7:30 In judge
courtroom.

Informal Tea and Shower In Honor
Miss Dorcas Anne Payne, Bride-Ele- ct

The guests present are Misses
Payne. Dorothy Frances
and Dorothy Smith, Harriot Bone,
Marion and Patty Ainsa, Anne Ma--

Alice Mvles. Alston and Bur-
tram Orndorff. Katherine Dick, Nancy
Beall Williams. Mildred Rogers. Lenna
Tinh nimin. Frances unnenneuner.
Anne Burner. Mary Hill, Louise and
Helen Kettler, Mildred Pew. Phyllis
Lorib, Elisabeth Stevens, Stella Brick,
Margaret Gething. Genevieve BanneU.
Bess Adlne Owen, Clara Hawkins.
Helen Stewart. Ruth Schwartz, Mary
and Grace Ginther. Dorothy Horwood,
Mrs. James Alton te. Mrs. n. m. tuoep--
fer and Mrs. u. L. Bouquet.

Mrs. Shutes Honors Visitors With
Christmas Party This Afternoon

tion rooms with as the
rMtnl theme and other
of crimson and green In artistic
blending. Mrs. Frank Bryant and
Mrs. J. G. Barada assisted also
In the ceartesrv of the aftre--
mim and five arises are to be
awarded: a high score prise, a low
score prise, a cut prise anda gift for
each guest. All were aauny pictures.

At the tea hour a hot menu witn
biscuits, lees and cake will be served.

I Austin Gill Weds Marjorie Shaw
Las Vegas, Live In California

THERE

V!u?JgS2.
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Attractive Specials

Children Shoes
for

Week End Sale
selected

children's shoes. They broken
sizes, therefore placed these

greatly reduced prices make effort dis-

pose opportunity. Don't
overlook Infants Crowing
included.

$3.00 $3.50 values, $6.00 lvalues.

$2.25 $3.95
$225 $250 values, $650 $750 value,

$1.75 $4.45
Hosiery Specials

Saturday

Raimom

oerjraony.

$2.50 Radmoor fashioned $1.98
$2.98
$1.98

Children's 89

403 Mesa

i Local Society

CIRCLE

missionary

Inter-
national

McCllntock's

Of

good
stock

LacklanC.

poinsettas
annolntments

Of
in the afternoon the con pie left for
Los Angeles, where they will reside.

The bride has a number of friends
here, where she has often been the
guest of her brother. Cant. Henry
Shaw, of the m field artillery, who
Is at present on recruiting duty In
Los Angeles. She Is a daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Franklin Shaw, of Las
Teoaa.

Mr. GUI Is a graduate of the 1S1
class of law in Harvard university
and served as captain of artillery dar-
ing the world war. Ha is a writer
of note and la now engaged la liter-
ary work In Los Angeles.

Mrs. Gill was the guest of Maj. and
Mrs. Burgher at their quarters In the
Eighth cavalry for several days prior
to her wedding.

Miss Maria Baaman became (he
bride of Irbin Odea Wednesday after-
noon in the parlors of the Fisher
hotel. The youthful bride was beau-
tiful In her suit of dark blue with a
hat of modish design matching. Her
arm bouquet was a great shower of
pink carnations. Enrique Basoplo.
violinist, played daring the ceremony
and afterward.

In the afternoon the couple left for
a honeymoon trip to Mr. Oden's rela-
tives in Wichita Falls. Texas. Later
they will go to Pecos. Texas, to live.
Mrs. OaVsn la a daughter of the late
Qen. and Mrs. William Snyman. Gen.
Snymaa and his family came te Join
the Boer colony in Meaflla valley
Severn! y&ars ago.

,. -- g the relatives present were:
Floyd Odea. Wichita FaDa: Harvey
Odea. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ben. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bell. Frank Bell. Miss
Enla Lee .Ben, Mrs. J. K. Shmnate.
Oscar Befl. Mr. and Mrs. J. C TlUoesv
Mrs. B. J. vnjoen. Reeves Snyman.
and Hector Snyman.

The wedding of George W. Dean
and Mrs. Mary Ella Farmer of Dub-
lin. Texas, was solemnised Wednes-
day afternoon at ecleck by Rev.
Henry Van Valkenburgh at the par-
sonage of the First Methodist church.

The bride was gowned in a black
satin frock heavily beaded and wore
a smart bat of brown panne velvet
and for. Her arm bouquet was of
Ophelia roses and carnations.

The couple win reside In Mr. Dean's
snlte In Dean court--

After the ceremony a dinner was
served for the wedding party at a
down town hotel where decorations
wave of pink and white carnation.
Osvers were placed for Mr.

Mr. and Mr. Clarence
SSnTMTand Mrs. C P. Miller Mto
Erna Weldenbatim and S. C Andrews.

Women'3 Organizations.
The Women's MJaslonary society of

the First Christian church held Its
regular session on Tuesday evening
at (he church. The men's division of
the society bad charge of the pro-
gram. It was the first program di-

rected by the men and was an excel-
lent one.

The parlors were decorated In
Christinas style, with large baskets
of poinsettas. A business session was
conducted by the president. Mrs. R. E.
Boss and the subject for the program
was "New Emphasis on the Need of
a Savior." with George W. Snider as
leader. The devotional program was
led by T. H. Patterson and Dr. WUIis
R. Smith gave a talk, his subject
"Personal Evangelism, the Greatest
Work in the World."1 A quartet of
male voices Including J. R. Cook. W.
H. McDonald. W. S. Berkshire and W.
H. Homan, accompanied by Edwin C
Knlekmeyer. aang. A talk. "The
Necessity for a Savior" was given by
S A. Socket. This was followed by
another song by the quartet and then
tfc benediction bv the society. The
banner for having the largest percent
ot members present was won oy tne
-- ,' Atvislan. A social hour fol
lowed the program and refreshments
were served. Chairman of arrange-
ments. R. E. Ross, was assisted by
Mr. Keener.

In the fitting of proper glasses, our
expert knowledge assures yon of the
kind of glasses that look right and
feel right. And we do not prescribe
elasses unless they are required.
Need Glasses? Ask SegaU.

Kl Paso Optical Co.
10 Texas St, 311 San Antonio SL Adv.

Your photo for Christmas present.
better. Sittings made until

8 pTmf Stuart's Studio. 303 N. Ore-

gon St. Adv.

Tour Christmas Greeting Cards.

friends each Christmas with greeting
earn, nave nwm
remembranee will be more appreci-
ated than ever. Our engraving de-

partment is at your service.
El Paso PrlntluB Co.

New address. 103 Chihuahua St. Adv
.

Golden Glint Shampoo beautifles.bair
Used by hairdressers everywhere.-Ad- v.
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AT THE WHITE HOUSE FRIDAY

m

T'HE latest pleasant
I launched at the Y. W. C. A. are

.the hikes enjoyed by the business
piris of the "V and their escorts,
each second and fourth IJhursday ere- -

Powder
Brings Sure

from StomachTrouble"
So writes a Cttntoa, H-- C,

who was relieved rfa bad case
Catarrii th Stftfflsck. .

"Tie doctor, and 1 had catarrh at the
stciacb in a very bai stage. I suDerea
greatly 2nd lived on raw and butter
sulk tor weeks, but ' Aid not relieve me.
I heard ot Ware' Black Powde- - am" eoav
meoeed it and a decided change (or
the better at incr Now I eat
anvthmz 1 wu and suffer no oain f rOC" it.
I consider Ware'. Black Powder a lure
cure lor all stomach trortbles."

Thus writes Mrs. Vary et
Cantos, N. C on May 19. 1920: and hex
experience u similar to that of hundreds
of others. Ware's Black Powder is said
St aD drag store, f r 60c and $1.20
the package. Contains no harmful jrugs.
Does not purge. Used for over 40 years.
THE WARS CHEMICAL CO, SiOts.

"What streets

And art. and philos-
ophy

Original Paris'Models
In Regal Springtime Mode

Usher In The Holidays
Direct Park come these exquisite creations personally selected for

our distinguished clientele by oar own representative m Park. There are

but an hundred original Park models n regal Springtime mode, selected

the foremost French couturieres. to in the Holiday and

they now on exhibition, and sale. One might suggest that your

choice of these original Park creations would make a treasured gift

for wife or daughter.

For Women
Who Set The Fashions

Rather Than Follow Them
It k seedkH to teM you vAat peculiar charm attache to a

Pjah ModeL, Beautiful as arc the reprodoctions, they

are, of course, only the attar of roses. He origmak are the

roses themselves!

arrived for women

set the fashions rattier them

awl consist of excruilite evening gowns of scin-tiBa- nt

wraps of rich velvets after-

noon gowns of Spring's nWeriike tints street
frocks and suits of crese de chine and

and elaborate blouses each

an exclusive model.

Due To
Favorable Exchange

Pricings Moderate
And, lastly, a word ra to pricings is

timely for these Original Paris Models are
actually no store expensive than are similar

renowned American bouses.

.This may ludicrous but it is
due to the favorable exchange conditions now
existing between France and America.

2nd Floor

Z

Camp Fire Supper Will Feature The I

Hike Of Y. W. C. A. Girls and Escorts
activities

"Ware's Black
Relief

wssar

of

commenced

McMmray

usher

importations

regard

lilil'A'Ji.lgifli LlllNM

ntnsa of th Bssstk. This evening-th-a

party will laava th central T"
bonding at S:1S oclock. Mating to a
point near th School of nines.
wkM. tk-- .nt MrffM will H. AAlTMl

of

over a camp fire. The evening will
oe spent m enjoying; story ana sons;.
Miss Bona Harnun and Mrs. Helen
Iforris will be chaperona About 30
hikers will be numbered tn the
party.

El
Mrs. Jeanie Frank, head of the

of the high
school. Is 111 at her home.
1122 Hawthorne Place.

Mrs. W. C. Wheeler and Miss
Frances of Belen. N. sL. will
leave December IS to spend the

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
EL Bell and daughter . M.sa Jewell
Bell, near Wlllcox. They will
later apend a few days In Tucson and
El Paso returning to Belen about

1. Mr. Wheeler and two
sons, 'Oswln and Earl, will spend
Christmas with Mr. mother
and other relatives in Baxter Springs.
Kansas.

'

tcs.
The Woman's league of the Kl Paso

association held Its regu-
lar meeting Wednesday afternoon at
2 30 oclock in the Y. W. C. A. build-
ing. were made for

miles of that run on
after trees.

Still carrying on the necessary
shops.

Those open caakets with the jewels
seen.

trade Is art's
In Paris."

from

from
are

These have- -

who than follow

sttk.
serges costume

creauoas from
appear true

English

Conolly.
holi-

days

Arts.

January
Wheeler's
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"The Christmas Service"

About Pasoans.
department
dangerously

Part

gmke

sequins

&asjs2ttasKr

Store

Cooperative

Arrangements

the organization's Christmas tua&r
at Five Points. Donations from all
rtrmbcrs were promised. Plans were
discussed to ad ranee Interest m the
association. Mrs. W. M. Sanlsbnry Is
chairman of the organization and
Mrs. H. A. Green is

A CLEAR COMPIiXiON

Ruddy Cheeks SparklingEyes ,

Most Women Can Have ;

Says Dr. Edwards, a n j

Ohio Physcian

Dr.F.M-Edwarc-
ls for 17 years treated

scores of women for hver aod bowet ail-

ments. During these years he gave to
his patients a prescription made of a
few wdMcnown vegetable ingredients
mixed witfa ofive oQ. Taming them
Dr. Edwarfs" OBve Tablets. You will
fcaow them by their ofive color.

These tablets are wonder-worke- on
the fiver and bowels, which cause a
normal action, carrying off the waste
mri noisonons matter in one's system.

If you have a pale face, sallow look,
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-
aches, a listless, igocr feeling, all out
of sorts, inactive bowels, you take one
of Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets sightly
lec a time and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women and men take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the suc-

cessful substitute for calomel now and
then just to keep them fit 15c and 30c

11m

at 'V.I 1 I asnsp nr asnW ' i nWW-- VVJInl I

Coast Guard Establishes
Neu) Life Saving Records
Washington. D. C, Dec. . New

records in. saving life and assisting
distressed vessels were set by the
coast guard during the last fiscal

ear. said the annual report of com-
mandant W. E. Reynolds, made public
todav.

Rescue aggregated 2417. Vessels
and cargoes valued at J6S.17S.705
were assisted as against S3s.uvs,v
in any preceding year, and SCfl crafts
were seised for law violation.

Strong opposition to merging the
coast guard into the naval establlh-me- nt

as proposed last year by secre-
tary Daniels is expressed in the re-
port.

CANADIAN WHEAT POURING
INTO AMERICAN PORTS

Fort Willlsm. One. Dec. S. Ship-
ments of Canadian wheat from here
to United States ports were excep-
tionally heavy during the last few
days and have been augmented by
all more ships carrying 600.000
bushels.

LODfrE GETS APPLICATIONS.
Many applications for membership

were made at tr.e ree-nl- meeting
Wednesday night of lodge No. IS. na- -
tlonal federation of federal employes.
In the Moose lodge room, S0tt Texss i

street. Lash prises nave been onerea
members who obtain the largest num-
ber of memberships. The awards will
be made the end of January.

3t fn Pereewt Discount.

I
I

Phone 4580

FEHRETT
Mop teeabaK the Bats. Exter-attaa- te

taeas. ITse the Ferrets.
We are stalrtsnr a special drive
mm thesa. They are tralnea te
Ja the wwrk.

Jess Mcee
4 Eats. Bex 413

Fort Worth, Texas.

Want A Victrola?

SEE US
Tr-Sta- te Ttt'if Mack le Co

Ak for n r Catalojr of special prices,

wuhe ErpaliaeH.rd.-Adv.iItl- on j Results From Herald Ad


